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While hunting for ph easams. A. C.
Kimball. editor of the Westlield Free
I'fixa, Tioga county, had his left arm
tilo.vn off at the by the pri malure
discharge of his shutgun Thursday. The
trlzgcr in some underbrush.

1 tie slaughter house oi Andrew Keiser,
at Hollidavsbu:!!. and a number of ad -

j inini hni!dinrs, were totally destroyed
ny lire Thursday afternoon of last week;
loss alout f2,1 fist, pirtly covered by lusur -

unco. The tire started In the stable and is
supposed to have been caused by some one
-- niokinir there.

A; Harrisburg on Monday the court in
announcing the deci-ion- s in contested
nomination papers, dispo.ted of the cases
in this district as follows: Thropp vs.
Hicks, Twentieth congressional di-tri- ct.

Hoth nomination papers declared valid
with rijiht to Hicks to amend his pany
title and change the party name. Objec-
tions to nomination papers of Crow aul:-cornbi-

party, includingelectors and other
n immations, declared invalid.

liiehard II. (Jreen, Jr.. was arretted at
Grafton, Iu Huntingdon county, on Thurs-
day of last week, on the charge of cmbcz-zlir.- u

fr'O.o ) from the Farmers' National
bank of Annapolis. Md., of which he was
bookkeeper, lie left Annaoolis on Feb-
ruary l.'.ih, and has since been in Phila-
delphia. Pittsbursr and St. Louis, and in
the latter city it is said lie was married to
Ester StreiijhiitT, of Grafton. He will be
.sent to Maryland on receipt of requisition
papers. .

At a recent meetinz of the Eh-no- r

Dealer's association of this state, it wsl
decided to secure such legislation as to
take the granting of liquor licenses out of
the hands of the courts, and vest the power
iu the hands of a commission to be ap-
pointed by the judges in the various coun-
ties. The liquor dealers will fin.i that
they have cis out a pretty hard task when
they seek id amend the liquor law in that
way. It will never pass the legislature.
Uiirrlxbtwj Tclajntpli

Martin Carles, a railroad employe who
resided uear Reservoir .Station. Ulair coun-
ty, on the Morrison's Cove roilroad. was
out punning for on Saturday
afternoon. His jiuii hursied, with the re-
sult that a piece of the weapou lodged in
hi ruht eye, completely de.-troyi-uu the
siiihi of that optic. Other injuries about
the face and body were sustained. Mr.
Carles is a married man, the father of four
children, and this iniiirv ten.iii,.' i,, l.
his capacity for earning a livelihood is
greatly to bo commiserated.

Sometimes the lens j of spectacles be
comes cr. asv . and no amount of ordinary
rubbinz will ifot them bri.'hr. A i.h.ee ,.f
tis-u- e paper, dipped in a weak solution of
washing soda, w ill prove elfeclua:. Wii.-.-
a lense becomes browny or nasty looking
u-- e a paste of rouge :and water. 1His
must be used by rubbing briskly, with
either the point of the linger or the si-i- of
the hanJ. This applies also to photo-
graphic or other lenses, except the ct
glass of a telescope. Mtstv. iinclenii -- i.ee-
tacles are extremely dangerous to the. eye
sight.

-- Anexchango notices that the tuikht
tints that usually iiiMiiiguisb. U our au
tumn foliage are wantii.g this sea.-vin-.

Tne ieaves are coloring tiieTiv. but triev
-- how only the duller and neutral tints.
The bright scarlets, except in the cases of
the gum. the dogwood, the sumac and liie
creepers, mat usually adorn our forest at
this season of tin: year are mis-lnt- j. Kven
the sugar aud s.vanip maples fail to -- now
the variety of bright ai.d variegated colors
that make them conspicuous in our forests
and meadows in ordiuat v seasons. What
is the reason ?

Sheriff Sianor, of Westmoreland coun
ty, received a telegram from 2sew Stan
ton Saturday night which read: "I am
threatened to be lynched; can voti render
me assistance?" It was signed "Item-ill-

Johnston." Johnston is.colored and had
entered the village that night and told
some c'tizeus that he was being chased by
a mob that was bent on lynching him for
assaultiug a woman. None of the villagers
knew w ho he was. He wired the message
to the sheritl. and then, displaying a large
roil of greenbacks and two bull-do- g revol-
vers, disappeared, hurrying out of the town
toward Greeusburg.

A great mass meeting of the Demo
crats of northern Cambria cotiutv will be

d in the opera house, in Hastings, on
Friday evening, October 30. The meet
ing will be addressed by F. J. O'Connor,
Esq., Itobert C. McXamara, Democratic
candidate fur congress in this district, aud
one of the best orators in the service of the
Democratic committee. This will be the
only me.i'ing in Cambria county for which
the national committee will furnish a
speaker, sinil, while the nam-- ? ot the orator

not yet known, he will (if. one of the
tble-- t at their His address will
-- olelv and entirely on the money question.

Miss Lizzie Campbell, a teacher in the
West Eatrobe public schools, while on her
wav home last lhursaay evening, was at-

tacked by Allen Peck, a notorious char-
acter of Cokeville. who snatched from her
hand a small satchel containing her gold
watch, pockeibook, and some letteis and
school papers. Chief-of-Poli- Cannon, of
Eatrolio. arrested Peck th next day at
Calumet and, after b'-in- g made give up his
plunder, he was committed to Greens'jurg
ail. Peck has onlv recently returned

from the Huntingdon Iteformatory for rob- -

ng freight cars, and is said to be an all- -

round had man. He is about-twenty-o- ne

years old.
Charles M. Fleck, foreman at the car

hops, at Tyrone, who was fata'ly Injured
Monday evening, of !ast week, died at his
home at I1:.V o'clock Friday night a a re
sult. He was fully conscii.us up to in
lour of his death. Mr. Fleck was born in

Sinking Valley. IJIair county, May I. inl-

and was therefore .12 year of age. lie was
employed as a car builder under Foreman
Kipple for.some years, and left there lor
New York, where he repaired and looked

ifter the Eastman heater cars abound New
York and Jersey City, r ronr. Here he went
t J Tyrone to assume charge oi tne car
shops three years ago. He is survived uy

wife aud two children.
Recently Forest commissioner Roth- -

rock sent circulars to lumbermen through
the state asking information as to the ex-

tent of the- - damage done by the foret fires

which raged with great fury last summer.
Reports have beer, received from one-thir-

of the counties of the common wealth show
ng grsat damage to pheasants or ruffled

grouse, turKeys anu raooi is. uou i

aNo suffered greatly and the various
pecies of smalt wild song birds were also

destrowed in great numbers by the names.
James Magee, of Magee's Mills, Clear
field county. rites that all the young
trout in the small tributaries of mountain
streams in that county were destroyed.

-- Hugh Gorman, a native of Scotland. 20

years old. whose home Is in leaver rails.
was fatally injured In the upper ranroau
yard at Altoona on Saturday morning
Gorman was a wire nailer oy occupation
and had been down to New York looking
for work. He failed to find a:.y aud, his
funis running low, he decided to return
home. He arrived in Altoona on a freight
train, tired and huugry, late Friday night
and, and about G:30 Saturoay morniuc, at
tempted to board a west-boun- d freight
train at Twenty-fourt- h street. He missed
his footing and his nerveless hand wa un-

able to bear his weight and he fell under
the wheels. His right leg, terribly man-

gled, was ground off close to the trunk.
The poor man was taken to tne nospuai
and lingered until 10:40 o'clock, when lie
died. His remains were xorwaraea to
Peaver Falls for interment.

CoinmnnlrslioD.
St. Aiiiitin. Pa.. O.i. lath, 1:.

Ei. Kkkesia.:-O- b last Thursday the
l"th inst., Johu II. Sharou left his home
in Clearti.;!d t0tvuhius aud weut to Pat

j ton for a load of coal, and when about ohm
j aw iuiih irotti Home ion irom lis wa?onid l he hind w heel pissed over his body.

when the team ran for home but was
i "aiiplit by Mr. Mart. Couoies. who went
j hack and found his lifeless remaius when
' "e 'ell- - All Indications showed that he

was stricken with paralysis, for he had
o eu couipiainiusr ior some lime previous
of one arm and one leu beins cold mot tl.it

i the cold was working into his side.
He was aged iiU years and was a veteran

of the late war. He leaves to mourn his
death a w ife and live children, all at home.
His remains were interred Iu the Catholic
cemetery at St. Augustine on Saturday
Fist followed to his last rt.-tin- g place by a
large uumber of friends aud. neighbors.
May he rest in peace. r.

Ii".tiK Township. Oct. I'.tth, ll'.(i.
Er. Fkkkman: The Democratic mass

meeting at Mountaiudale on Friday night
was a success, the hall was crowded so
that quite a number persons had to stand.
The principal part of the audience were
Republicans, and they did not seem to be
there out of idle curiosity as the attention
was excellent, right on to the closing. F.
A. Shoemaker gave a ringing good speech
but was not so lengthy as we expected, his
team was waiting outside to take him to
Ebensburg. Then Mr. T.J. I toll itav
a good long talk which was full of in
formation that the people wanted to hear.
after which Mr. Frazer gave a short talk
which pleased the miners very much. He
favors a law giving the miners a right to
elect a initio inspector by ballot.

1' AltMKIt.

?7:i HUM sf ft nllolH in I'riiiiaj I taula
'I he mun with the pencil was at it. He

had heard that the smallest ballot to be
voted this vear will be eleven column'
wide, or twenty-seve- n inches long. Then
he sat down and begau to figure. There
are about a million registered voters in
Pennsylvania, and the law provides that
there shall be one and a half ballots print-
ed for each voter, or 1 .V i.im j. ail. Ad-

ded to this number there are ."' t.i speci-
men ballots. The man's pencil scooted
over the paper rapidly, and altera while
he stopped (inuring and said : "There will
be ui inled for the use of the voters of the
state, iti.der the law, one niilii.m and seven
hundred and fifty tboiisind ballots, lhe
small. t of which will be twenty--eve- ii

inches long. I have reduced the number
of inches to noie-- , and find that if the bal
lots wer" placed end 'o end they would
cover 773 miles.-- " Just think of that dis-

tance in ballots. Twice across the stat"
of Pennsylvania. Paste one end of the
continuous ballot on the City Hall. Phila
deiphia. and it could be carried across l In-

state to the City Ha.l at Pittsburg, wound
around it once and then taken back to
Philadelphia again. That continuous bal-

lot could be fastened to the dome of the
Capitol at Harrisburg ami stretched to New
York and bafk to the capitol and then
biek to New York again, and then there
would be some left for good measure.

Halrr t'liren.
It is possible to prevent many diseaf-e- s

and cure others by drinking large quanti-
ties of water, says an exchange. An emi-

nent French physician savs that typhoid
fever can be washed out of the system by
water. He gives his patients w hat would
amount to eight or ten ounces of steriliz. d

water. Experiments have been made with
diseases caused by bacteria which demon-

strate the curative value of water. In
cases of cholera, where thesysu.ui 'secrete s
a large amount of fluid, large quantities of
hot water are of great benefit and will
cum many cases without other medicices.
One doctor says that perfectly sweet fresh
cider, taken iu large quantities, has been
known to cure cases of bowel complaint
The acid kills the bacteria, which are
speedily thrown .out of the system. Hot
waters in fever is of great use, and an or-

dinary tumberful of water as hot as can
lie taken once an hour is one of the very-bes- t

remedies. The important thing is to
get into the system and out of it

quantity of water to prevent the ac-

cumulation of ptomaines and toxine with-
in the body.

RliI for Knral Mull Oelivery.
Post-Ofl- i Eewis, of Phila-

delphia, who for a week has been com
pleting an angements whereby a test of
the free delivery in the rural districts will
be made in Westmoreland county, lu.s
selected Youngwood and Hunker as tin
distributing p tints. Three carriers will be
appointed for one year, and if the te-- t
proves successful the system will be ex-

tended throughout Westmoreland and
eventually in other counties. Rids for
carrying the mail have already been re-

ceived, but they were all too high, some of
them reaching S'.mi. Owing to there being
an appropriation of only $:i'.i,mo, the v.il-ir-

paid to each carrier will be between :( l

and ?4i. New bids are invited, and
should be addressed to Postmaster W. R.
Turney, of Green.-bur- g. It has been de-

cided to allow the carriers to haul pas-

sengers and freight along their routes and
In that way increase their salaries.

- - - 4

Xfier Krnlt nn Arrewl.
Judge Riddle, of Carlisle, in the trial of

John Pelt for resisting arre.--t defined the
delicate point in this matter very concise-
ly. It is well taking note of by all people
because there has been sjrne misunder-
standing in the mind of the public in re-

gard to it. The oflicers have no right to
arrest a man without a warrant unless
they personally see him committing a
breach of the peace, but on the other hand
if they do arrest a citizen without warrant
or justification the citizen sb'juid not resist
the oflicer or get into any altercation with
him, ask for a habeas corpus, and when
the release Is given by the court, then
make the oflicer sweat for making a faNe
arrest. A couple of suits against the of-

ficers for making false arrests would sett'e
the matter very effectively. Rut we have
no right to resist an ollicer, who is tlways
presumed to have proper authority for
what he does.

On Their Annual Online1.
Poor Directors Thomas L. Jones, of

Ebensburg; James Summorvi!le, of Sus-

quehanna township, and James Moore, of
Jcbustowu, and Steward Hughes, of the
almshouse, are in Pittsburg this week at-

tending the convention of the Association
of the Directors of the Poor of Pennsyl-

vania.
The people are so accustomed to seeing

their public servants getting all the extras
possible out of their oflicial positions that
the trifling expense to each county of an
annual picnic for the poor directors and
stewards pass by unnoticed. We trust the
association may have a good time, eyet if

it is at the expense of the poor of Pennsyl-

vania.

Harried.
FEETRAUER-- S E I PO MTSK rried

at the Catholic church in New
Germany, on Monday October 12. 1 .. by
the pastor of the church, Mr. Andrew
Keltbaner, of St. Marv's, Pa., and Miss
Ann Stipolitsky, of New Germany.

RIDER SMITH. Married at Hie same
place, on Tuesday. 13, l.i, Air
Henry Rider of Cambria township, and
MNs Elizabeth Smith, of Summerhill
township.

James Moston, au old citizen of Osce-

ola, dropped dead on Wednesday morning,
while in the act of feeding his pigs at the
pen. He had not been complaining of ill

health, and heart trouble seems to have
been the cause of his death.

Communication.
Johnstown, Pa.. Oct. 20th, IS'.;.

To Mf.ssp.s. Jamks K. Eck. P. J. Diet
. v . .iiAiTHKii, aud others, siguers

U1 ioe communication given below:
i'i-.Ai- t aii:: e have received a copy

of your communication, dated at Carroll
luwu, i a uioDcr 131b, isj, w hich is as
follows:

lo THK CAXrIIATKS FOIS LKGI.-r.ATl'Fi- E,

K hk SKVKI.'AI. I'AKTIES. NOW SKKK-III- K

VuTKS OF Tl.E PkoPI.K OK CAM- -
m:iA (oiNiv:

Whki.'Kas, The people of Pennsylvania,
while existing under enforced idleness, a
toa low wage scale or want of employ-
ment, have been suffering therigorsof
want and starvation ttd the horrors of
poverty and helplessness caused by unjust
legislation and reprehensible acts of form
er assemblymen, aud

H irKiiKAs. Irrespective of party affili
ate s he undersigned (for themselves, to
give to to the voters) art deter
mined to scrutinize and investigate thepast public conduct and their present
position on questions of vital importance.
(not included in the platforms of their
parlies; alfecting the puolis weal and to
better determine their tiluess. and

Whkkk .vs. Some of the candidates for
the ly in Cambria county have up
on public platforms aud elsewhere declared
where they stand in reference to certain
reforms intimately connected with public
welfare, and

Wiikkkas. Other candidates for the as
sembly have kept silent on these points.
therefore, in order to obtain for ourselves
aud I he peoplo of Cambria county, theposi- -

u or all the candidates as to these ques
tions, embracing ueeJed reforms, we here- -
.vi th submit them the following, reuuest- -
ing direct answers to each:

- Do vou favor proportional represen
tation, 'and if Heeled, will you support
measures u. teud.-- J to accomplish it?

Have you ever accepted or used a
railroad pass or free transportation while
in the put.lic service?

1. If elected, will vou use vour inlluei.ee
to enforce that article of the constitution
of Pennsylvania prohibiting the us2 of
railroad passes by public oflicers?

4. Will yon support a measure that will
elTectuaily prohibit municipalities from
granting special privileges lo individuals
or eorpjir.u ions for the mono-olizatio- of
trcct railways, telephone or tjiegraph
iiie. light, water, heat, or any oilier pub-

lic function without first submitting it lo
a direct vote of the people?

5. Will you use your efforts to establish
a just and equliablcs tax system, which
.vili in some measure relieve the heavy
"iiir.ien- - now uppre.-.-in- g and euslay'iig tiie
prod 'icing classes?

The above letter Is signed by James R.
Eck. A. Eckcnrode, .1. V. Mauciier, P. .1.
Mute r, P. .1. Dietrich. J. S. Foley. J. ,J.
ilatiK. Fred Hank, ('has. A. Eanzbein.

Farabauuh. John Eimls.-v- . m.
Linln-r- . W in. McDermoit. .1. J.
if. J. Rehe, Felix Reriraui. Matthew Rehe.
!. II. Sloan, Julius IJiger, Win. A. Fagai,

II. J. Waltz. Otto Gla-s- er and A. D. Mich,
of ( arm Mow n; W. G. Comerford. of Eo-ret- t,

aud F. R. Williams, of Patton.
The above questions refer to matters of

sut li general public importance that any
answers we have to make should be known
to the peowle f Camhria county at large,
and therefore Sve take the liberty of re-
plying through the public press, furnish-
ing a copy of this letter to every regular
newspaper in the bounty.

1. Proportional lepresenlation is one of
the very lirsl great reforms to be secured,
in order to enable the people to govern
themselves as they wish to be governed;
the present s em often enables those
w ho make the . vs lo defy the w iiloftbeMany laws passed bv the lastlegislaturej are examples. To answer
v.mr lirsl question directly, we, therefore,say, yes.

2. -- No.
3. Although the present constitution

has been in force since January 1. Is7t,
and at liie close of article XVII there is a
section which says: "The general assem-
bly shall enforce by appropriate legisla-
tion the provisions of this orticle." there
has never been a single law passed to en-
force the article iu question or any part of
it. Section s of the said article says; "No
railroad, railway, or other transportation
company siia.il grant free passes, or passes
at a discount to any person except to of
(leers or employees oi I he con. pa n y ." This

is repeatedly violated by theissuing of passes to many public officers,
including such meinbt rs of th legislature
as will accept them, such ollieers thus be-
coming parties to the violation of the con-
stitution they bind themselves to support.
Otht r sections of this article are repeated-
ly Violated' because of the failure of the
assembly to pass the legislation requirej
of, among them being the section relating
to It is the belief of
those wlitt have studied this matter thattree railroad passes have been the chief
means of defeating legislation on tin? pro-
visions of at l ieie XVII. and we then fore
pledge ourselves, if elected, to refuse to ac-
cept free passes, and further that we shall
list? our best endeavors to assist in enact-
ing laws t3 enforce the provisions of the
article referred to.

4. No franchises should be exclusive so
as to prevent competion and foster monop-
oly. They derive their value from thepresence of co operation of the members
of the community, and to grant away suchspecial privileges as are spoken of in your
question, in any mani.er calculated to
shut tint competition and to make the mo-
nopoly thus obtained the means of private
gain, is to do a fundamental wrong to
s iciety, the effect T.f which wrong is tocorrupt legislative bodies and to impose on
individuals, the burdens of sustaining the
local or municipal governments thatshould be sustained largely, if not entirely,
by the revenues from the public functions
vou mention. Directly, we answer your
fourth question in the affirmative.

.". It is extremely diflicult. if not pos-
sible, under our present system, to levy
taxes so that they will not eventually be
shifted until they fall with accumulated
force upon the producing classes. How-
ever, w iiile tin. present system is in force,
tuxes should lie levied equitably as pos-
sible, imposing on each kind of property
its just sh irt; tif the public burdens.

Ali of which is respectfully submitted..
Thom asiJ. I i r.i.i.,
C. F. Fka'ki:.

Heal F.nlate TranMft-ra- .

Mary Ann Rurley et al. to Cambria
bria county railroad, Carroll; consider-
ation, $I.V).

Pius Cramer rt ux. to W. W. Amsbry.
Allegheny and Mun-te- r, $1 .nr.').

Assignee of W. A. R. Little et ux. to W.
W. Amsbry, Allegheny, .tS'..

Francis A. Storm to W. W. Amsbry, Al-
legheny. Sl.l.T.i.

Ilenrv Hess et ux. to Sylvester V.
Kutikle, Otopersilale, iff.

Frank M. Shaffer et ux. to Ada Musser,
Johnstown. $1.

Philip H. Edmiston et ux. to Elmer
Reade, so.

Hihburt Rrown et ux. to Elmer Etfmis-ton- .
Reade, $,'().

James W. Sheridan et ux. to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, Washington, J73.

Thomas F. Armitage et ux. to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company,' Wpshlngton,

15o.
Tom L. Johnston et nx. to Johnstown

Wall Paper compajiy, Johnstown, fl.FXJ'J.
Angelina Lvngill et vir et I. to Alex-

ander S. Edmiston, Reade. t.
Luke T. Sanker to W. W. Amsbry. "Al-

legheny, fsHO.

Mary C. Myers to Mary M. McCann,
Washington, tl.

Mary McCann et vir to Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Washington, ?o.

Andrew M. Ruck to A. J. Ruck, Gallit-zi- n

borough,
Charles Anna to Thomas II. McMasters,

Patton. Jm. -
Eliza Pickworth to Peter C. Ott, Dale.

Killed at Lilly.
'

Louis Fanclli, an Italian, aged 20 years,
was killed near Lilly on Monday after-
noon, lie had been employed by W. (J.
Stahl fc Son. the railroad contractors, on
two bridges that firm is building at Lilly
for the Pennsylvania Riilroad company.
Some huge stones were being taken out of
the side of a hill to be used as a foundation
for some of the abutment.--, and Fanclli
was iu the. act of fixing the derrick hooks
underneath a big rock to hoist it Into a
car. to be conveyed to one of the bridge
sites, when a boulder weighing several
tons crashed down the bill aud pinned him
between two stones, causing Instant death.
His skull wa fractured and his body was
crushed almost outof recognition. Fanelli
was aware of his Imminent danger and
tried to escape, but he tripped and' fell.
Faneilli's parents reside In Italy. IIi9 re-

mains were buried at Lilly on Tuesday.

M lnrrlUDrooi Holler.
r per month and expebtas paid noo1 menSiili tor iHkintc orilera. fiiosdy work atel will

i.irnisn fine outot an.) choice territory. Apply
Protective Nuraerie. Oeoeva. N. Y. July Hm.

XT ANTKIl A general representative In this
? county to oncanlce local Lunr.lg tor the

Aruapf' SiviDKS and 1 in Association. Ad
dregs 81 Filth Ave., PltUburg. Pa. mch.--a

rANTtit-- A reliable man to represent a loan
institution id Uamhrla county money

Ivaneil in cumu ot ptt to 10.ie0. For particular
apply to W. M. DAY IS, Ocaliwrt, Fa.

ructii'tf.

' "HE etenhurr HulMlnic i. Loan Aesortatlon
A. will otter for sale at the Key Uulltlinir.

on the iourth Monday In ttctober,
fXOfW.ou. THUS. ItAVls,l.mui) L.AK1UKR, Secretary. Preeldent.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and e;peMally the oyster-lovtm- e

ol fcUenitiunf. are Invite.! to call at Kobt.
McKreeti's Oej Klmble H jptaorant. wben they
wnt koihI. tresb Oyfiers, ty the pint, quart or

i lion Ot you can nve tbeui stewej or J"rlel,
all a: tbe lowest price. Freeh Oyateni every day.

OCtlill

JOS. HOME & CO.

Our. Mail Order
Department

fully equipped to do you good
service in selecting and sending
samples, filling orders for goods
selected from sample, and in ev
ery way possible advancing in
terests of

Shoppers by Mai-l-
Test the matter by sending for
full line samples of Dress Goods,
bilks aud buitings also write
for New Fall and Winter Cata
logue.

Dress Good
Specials

For this week
Extra wide All-Wo- ol Suitings
oS to 48 in. solid colors, checks
and fancy weaves yard

Imported Cheviots and Mixtures
large assortment--;)0- c yard- -

Scotch Mixtures A II imported
I -.- " and! Mi

Twead Effects, ciMd,
Matelasse Suitings, 81.00
PENH AVENIJF. AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Assignee's Sale
Or VALUABLE

Hy virtue of an or.ler oi thi" Oonrt ot I'ommnn
HI.; ol Catctiria county. I'a.. to me directed 1

will fX-- c to pubi c sale at ih booje o' B. P.
AD'terHin. in lue towotlilpol Allegheny, in said
c.unty ol i'aintria, on

SATURDAY, NOV. TTII, ISM.
at ten o'clock, a.m., the following 1crlhei real

to wtt:
All thefe fo-;- r crrtiln cnnt'irious I t ol iirnnnd

?itute in the lowuohipol ' re !.. In rat.l coun
ty of I' imhria, known an lou IS'ox. f. 8. 43 an.l
in plan No. 4 o! Ii.ts liiid out at t'rcfg.m ly the
t'!eflon ilokl & C.ke company.

Having ihereon erected a FOl" K STOKIEU

HOTEL BUILDING,
nfty le i In le.th hy thirty leet In wl.lth. with
an "I.." Fame itimens ions attached, an1 alfo
lance ftat.le used tor livery punx"'c. Kxcept-h.i- r

ami reserving, however, the coal an.l other
niiiierrtl l mir nml Peinit umlemeatn (he cuid
lots nf trroiici. The hotel huiMinu er.'ct. on
it. esc lots is" the celehratcd "AM'KKSll.N
HOL'ME." at Urctsoii, in ild township ol Crej- -
nun,

Alp all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the townrhn. ol Allegheny, county ol
( ami.rl.i, and Hale ct I'rnnsvlvanla. adj ilnlnic
audi ul l.ciuon Knllv, heirs ol t raucis l

Thomas I'arrlsh. F. A. Storm. I.oke T.
Sanker K and H HiinmineiwriKlit. I.enus
Sanker. Francl Koonlx. Henry Wise and Kich-ar- d

lci.ny, and cuntainim;

325
and ninety-seve- n perches, mote or less: he- -

composed ol two farms, known a the Mc(ijire la' in and the Hruce larm. 1 be Ijruier
having thereon erected a house and larire barn.
I be latter having thereon erected a FINE

FRAME HOUSE
larirc barn and outhuildlnir. a tenement house.
and wal- - r power saw mill with an abundance ol
wter.

The above described piece ol land will be sold
in i arts to -- uit the convenience ot purchasers

lhe coal under tbe above described pl"ce ol
land, and the coal under t he Icnui Sanker I rm:
adi'.lninir. (which was reserved by K. F. Ander-
son in tbe tale to Sanker) containlnic in all

388 ACRES
and one hundred and thirty-lw- o perches, more
or less. teKether with nsual nd necsa'y mlninu
ritfhtb and privileges, will be sold separately i I a
better price can thereby be obtained lor tbe
same.

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to ie pild

at tune ' sxle. the baiauce ol one-thir- d at the
ootitirmation ol the sale, one third tn one 3 ear
and tbe remaining third in two years Irom e

..I raie. Iieferred payments to bear In-
terest and to te ss?urrd by judgment bond and
mortgage ol tbe purchaser.

Personal Property.
Also at lhe same time and place 1 will expose

to rale a larve quantity ot perromtl property con-
sisting ol horges, cos, ptKS. wagons, sleds,
sleiitbs. nrnes. blows, barrows, horse rake,
windui ill. shingle mill, planer, a laricp quantity
01 hay . oat, wheat, con. . sr w . worked lumber.
idiins;ie and many oilier artlc.es too numerous
to mention. Terms of sale ol personal property
wi 1 be umde known on day 01 sale wnen a liber-
al will be a Ken.

A. W. HIM'K.
Assitcnee of H. F. Andergon et ax.

Kbensbnnr. I'a . ctol-e- r 13:h, li6 18 .- 1-

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue ol an cr jer of the Orphan's court ol
.i conntv. fenny Ivarla. to roe directed. 1

will exuoie t'i nubiic sale at the b tel oi Simon
Naitie. in tbe village ol St. Aukqk line, in Olear-tlel- d

township, i'ambria county, Pennsylvania.
on

SATURDAY, NOV. TTII, 180G,
al 2 o'clock, p, M. the lollowintc described real
etate. late t e iroer.yot John Neason, de
ceased.

All that certain piece or pareel ol land situate
In tbe township ot t'le.irfie d. county ol t'am.
brU, and Ma'e ol Pennsy lvams, adjo.ninic lands
ot T. M Sh.-elia- Thomas Natrlo. John Mont-
gomery and Herald Adams ,sontainimr

81 ACRES
more or less, and having thereon erected a log
house and lotf barn.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

In hand at the time ol sale; the balance ol one-thir- d

at the coatirmation ol sale; one third In one
year, and the remaining third In two years Irom
the confirmation ol sale Ie!erred payments to
bear Interest and to be secured by the judgment
bond and mortgage ot tbe purchaser.

F. L. LITTLE.
Trustee to sell tbe real estate ot J.-h- Neason.

deceased.
Patton, Fa., October 14th, 1S96. Oct. 16 St.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on tbe estate ol Paul
Ellwacuer. lae ol the borouub of Ashvllle. Oam-bil- a

county. Pa., hevinv been granted to the no
deriKned.!l persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby nollhed to make immediate payment, and
those 'bavin claims to present them duly au-

thenticated ir settlement
MKS. KtUlN A ELLWiNiIEK,

EvecDtrix.
Athfllle. Pa., October 10th. 1896. lact.

(.ays toadrertise. Trj tha Fbkkmasi.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Roollisig and Spowling.

Tread Towers, and Separators, Iron
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG,
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 17. IBM.

t'enBrctloaaal ( ressea.
BAST.

Seashora Express, week d ys 6 3n a ro
Altoona Accommodation, week days. . UtBMain Line Expreas. daily lo Mam
Altoona Express, daily- - 1 uo p m
IiarrlHtur Accommodation, Sundays

only i 07 p m
Mall Express, daily 6 17pmPhiladelphia Express. dally-.- ... ........ 112pm

Johnstown Accommodation, week days- - 8 14amPacine Express, daily..... 8 77amW'ay Pasi-emre- dally.... ... a 3 p bo
Mail Train, daily 4 36 p nFast Line, dally 8 'l p. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days lUpsi

rbrasbarx Rrvncti.
TKA1MS aRRIVB.

From Hastlnirs and the North . 7 .16 a m
From ?r.wn. , . 10 o a m
From VI ntond ale...... Husp m
From "resson . . illiIBFrom 'resson . IMpm
From Vinton. laic. ..... 7J . 7 so v m
From Cies.on ,,, . V 3i p m

TMISS tIATl.
For 4'resson.. 7 40 a m

r Kasiimcs and the North. .. .lovS a m
"or Vmtondale..... ... ..in l& a m

For "resson . s p in
For Vintondale .... . ui p m
For Hastings and the north ft S ( m
For Crtssoa...... --.... 7 au p m

I rrsson stnet 'l"arflrlcl.
11" Irvonu at 6.44 a. m.an.l 3 10 p. m. arriv-

ing at Oesoa al 8 oi a m. and 4.10 p. m. Leave
tiresson V 35 a. m. and 5 3o p. m arrivlOK atat 10.45 a m. aud 0.60 p. m.

for ratr-- s mips, tc , call on aircnt or address
I'H. W. E. VTT. P. A. W . It, , 3Hu Fttth Ave..
Plttsburit. Pa.

S. M. PKEVOST. J. R. WOOH.(tenerai Maniuter. General Manager.

Silver and Gold.
A very small amount of
either will get you a dozen
of

Fine Photos
AT

Wright's Gallery.
We have come to stay for
one year and may be longer.
Give us trial, and if we
cannot satisfy you it will
cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail
Ebensburg, Pa.

8. L. KKD. XATZIOT feKADB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys at lnwEBENSHVKU. - - PENNA.

on Centre street. 4.28 93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys at Law,

EBENSBFKU, PA.
--Ottl?e In 0era House.

T.w- - DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

Kbkiirbprs, Pbkw'a--Sneol- al

attention to arlven claims lrr p.n
lon Koanty. etc. ch7- - y0

J. F. McKENRICK,
ATTORHXT Al)OofII8Llo AT LAW.

EBtJSBl'KU, . PA
Ifflce on Centre street.

H.n- - MYERS.
ATTOOET-AT-LA- W.

EBHBSBUBa, Pa.--Ofnce In Dollonad Row. on Uentn. street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
A W.

ksisHBrRO. Pajrr
fW rtfflce In Operm House, tlentar atrwet.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
loiters testamentary on the estate of IVnnis

aw Icy. late ot the horonicb ol Ashvllle. Cambriacounty, la. havlnit been to tbe nnder--
siitned. all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without delay,
while those bavins: claims attalnst the decedentare requested to . resent them nronerlr aothenti- -
cated lor settelm nt.

JtHN tTALEY. Ashvllle. I'a.
JAM ES CAW LEY, Alt-jtm- Pa.

Kxecntnrs.
Ashvllle, Pa.. Sept. 25. 1S99. et X.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate ol Emmet V. Kyrne. deceased.
letters ol administration on tbe estate of Em-

met V; Kyrne. late ol tbe townsnip c Allea-beny-.

In 'aml.rta county. Pa., navinic tei icrantetl tome, ail persons indebted to said estate are hereby
noli bed to mane payment without delay, andth. fo havtnir c aims win present them, properly
authenticated Icr settlement.

JOHN S. Met JOY.
AdministratorAllei.hcny township. Oct. 2. 1.6 6u X.

NOTICE.

Notice Is nereby ftiren that tbe application of
Albert J. Hoppie. ofSpanicler boroun ti . tor the
transfer ol tbe retail liquor Ulense Kranted to II.
O. Sullivan, In Sprmcler Itorouah, has been Died
in the otllee ol the 1'lerk ol Ouarter Sessions In
and lor (.iambrlaeoonty. and that the same will I

ne presented to the Court lor Its consideration on
Monday. October 20. ltiyo. S. W. DAVIs.

1'rotlionotarv's office. Olerk Kl S.
Oct. 1. 1SU6. Oct. 3t.

WANTED SALESMEN,
We want one
or two men In

ea?h Oountv to take orders for Nursery stock.
and are wtlitnir to pay well ior rood work, we
aaree to KtPLAlU i'UCE anything that dies
from natural causes.

We also have a choice line ol SEED POTA-
TOES. GIVE US A TKIAU.

THE HAW KS Nt'KSFKY OOMPANY.
KuCHtSl tK, N. t.

Aur. 'i "Vt 4m.

STRAY NOTICE.

STRAY HEIFER.--Cam- e to the residence of
the subscriber in tiummerblll township, on or
about the 2oth ol July. 18s3. a heifer with white
back, wbile belly, black sides, a piece off tbe lelt
ear and A ho'e in the stme. The owner Is re-
quested to come lorward, prove iroerty. ay
charges and take her away, otherwise sbe will be
dUi-ose- ol according to law.

THOMAS McilOt'OH.
Summerhill township. October ltitb, 18u6 3t X.

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

The following articles will be said rbeap for
cash or with good security:

2 two horse waicons 2 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

sled, one fcmplre binder, one Champion
mowing machine, 1 spring tooth barrow, 1 dinner
bell, X sets work harness. collars. bridles. harness,
chains and a general line of farming Impllments.

Inquire of M. U. BEAK Eli.
Aug. 2a 11.

DEALER IN

Threshers

(Diirgenii-Annii- al Clear--
Sale is now on.
yon to aittcnsl.

-

v-.-r- - 1

i 3
: '"

i;'-v.'- m

and Wood Pump

stock of Spring and Sum-
mer goods must be closed
out by Sept. Ust to makeroom for our fall stock.

MTDXlLlEJSr,
The ILcading (Clothier,

ILilly, IPa.

Reason Little

PENNA.

It will nay
ur entire

VATEHES, CLOCKS, 1

J JEWELRT.SILVERWARE, I
f MUSICAL IHSTRDMMTS!

--AID-

i OPTICAUSOODS. i
SOLE AGEXT FOR THE

! CELEBRATED BOCKFORD?:
WATCHES.

IColiiliiaaiiJMoiiiafatcliBs:
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION OF ALL Z
OF JEWELRY AL--J

HT"My line of Jewell y Is nnsur- - $paed. Come and see for your- - X
self before purchasing elsewhere

CSfAll work guaranteed. S

: CAE eiyms.:

CARL 1UV.LN1 US,
PRACTICAIi

AND DEALER IN

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will find the most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at 5.00, $G.O0, $S.50,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $1S.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.--

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince yoa that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats jnd Shoes from us.

C.A.Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

r--

Let Us a

:KIXIS

If j'our horse ntsU a shoe, you gt-- t a liorx- - shoer to reset it.
If you nt-t-l a Knlexirig qutvtioa ttolvetl, you po to a lawyer.
If you f. ill you have a I Vx tor to U-- you ha" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exevptum in the purchase of your Pruns? If yoa have a famiJw

rwipe or a jtfvwriplion to till, Spices, Flavorum Extrmtf, lint's, latitt
or anything to iurcli:te tliat a store devotl to I 'rrurj niay kwp. Isn't it

follv to oonlounl qnalitv with quantity and get an inferior article.
tk-V- E HAVE THE .BEsT.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE.


